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are on the subjeat. WhaL man 0f tie world
wonid biamie very doepby, a youtiful liaison
beîween a collego frestîrnan and a protty bar-
muai 1? But this vai no passing fralty of mine.
1 met tlîls grl, fornieti an attacliment for lier,
brouiglt lier up tu L,ndou, m arried ber privately
in the olti litirci 0f St. Sepuidiro, and settieti
ber at Fretteriey, wlîenco sh'ý-she-Ieft me."

And Mutiraven, eaning back agaînst the
manteipiece, sets bis teeti atthat remembrance,
and looks sterniy down upon the lieart-rug,
althoughIital bappeneti so many years ago.

ilsilo left you-yesg," cries Joei, I"but not lbe-
fore ynn liat near broke lier poor 'art witli yonr
urîkiiidnoiss,, sir. And she came bick, poor lamb,
to lier own peuple andi ler own 'ouse, and dieti
tliere, lîke a dog lu a ditahl.

à&SUie îet the lbouse I1liad provîded for ber
witlî-with-somO one else,"1 says Muiravon,
frowniug.

"iSie loft It wltli me, sir, ber own cousin,
wbo wotuîdn'L have liurt a liair of ber'lead. I
searcheti for bier long-, and I found ber un'appy
and wretched, andi I persuadeti of lier Lo corne
back 'one with nie; tbinking as you bati wron-
eti ber, for suie neyer saiti a word of bier belngy
manried, puor iass, from titt day te -the day of
ber deatli"l

44Shle llad sworn to me sho wouîd not, know-
Ing how fatailhe consequences mîght lie of sncb
a c.1nress3ion. Nowv, Moxon, you know ail. lad
my wlfe remnaineti witli me, 1 mnight perhaps
have stîmmriîed tip courage before now to tell
niy father the truiti; but she iefL mae-its I
thoug-lit to disgrace hersef-anti thougli I

j searcheti for lier In every direction, I was un-
able to obtaili auy cl e to lier destination. Tie-n
I wont abradc-yoti remeniber Lie tlme-anrl
iîo1 ed to forget IL ail, btit the memory bas c:ung-
to me like a cur..e evor since, until 1 met tiîs
feilow to-dlay riithie Docks. E!se 1 migit have
gone on to ail eternity, consideringc myseif stilil
fettered bytLis eariymésallia'îce. AndtLe cbiid
dieti Loo,yu say?"Luruirig agaln to Joel. ci Vas
it a boy?"I

4sThe chiîd aln'L deai no more than you are,"
replies Joot gruffiy, for lie bas been cheatedeout
of bis revenge, anti no one seems Lie better for
IL.il"He'8 a strong chap 0f four year old, ail
alivo andi klcking, andtiIf you're the gentlemnan
you pr tond ho lie yo'll provie for him as a
gentleman shoulti."

&4AI ve ! Goon1 i ieavens ! andi four years obti
How thuacompilcates mat Lrs! Moxon, Liat
cild ts my legitimuahe hemr."

"0 f course ho la, If you were married. But
wbere la ho ? that's the next tlîing te ascertain.
WiLh your famiiy, eh?" turnlug te Joel.

"Nllo, lie ain'Lblin aîoug of 'em siico is
motior*s death, for Liere Was a lady at Priestley
-Lte oniy crootur as was gooti to my poor lass
when she lay dytiîî-atnd aie was real kînd,
God biess 'or; and the po:in gai, she dieti on ber
bosom. as tiey tol i e ; un afterwards Mrs.
Mordttnt -Liai as tue Iady-slie look To)mmy
alonfi withliber np to the Court an-"

"&Tommy 1 The C .urt! Gooti Goti 1 do you
mean to toit me that the boy you spoak of, Myra
Cray's chllt, was adopteti by Mrs. Mrtiaunt of
Feu C mrt, the wlfe of Colonel Mordaunt, of

"luI course, Lie Coonei's lady; andi she makos
a deal of tili, toc, 80 Licy say. But stiti, If be's
youru, ir, yuu're Lie propor person te look
aftor hLm, anti 1 sian't cail IL justice If you
don't."1

-"Stratford, you know tIe box of boys we went
after to-day ?"I

"lTliat you kioked up suai a shindy about ?

ILt ls for that child that 1 brouglit tiern
home."l

&6Dia! you knoW of this thon?"l
"4Not a word; but I have stayocl wltb the

Mordatnuts, aud seel' hlm. Anti to Link ho
siouid be iny own. How extraordtary !"I

"lDauco 1inlconvenlent, 1 shouiti say. WhaL
do yout mean ho do next?"I

"dGo dowvn ho Priestley at the eariiest opportu-
nIty. You'ii corne wti me, HlIl

";Botter ake Moxon, ho mny lie of use. I'm
noue.',

Thon Moxon agrees to go; and tliey ak ex-
itedly together fo: a fow minutes, and airnost

forgot poor Joût, wbo la anxlously awaitîng tie
ups bot of IL ait.1

ciWeil, are you satIsfied, or do yn aibi weh
te figit me?" I says Muiraven te hlm presently.

ciI suppose l've no cmiii te fight you, ir, if you
realiy ruarrieti ber; but I mustsay I shoulti tke
to e 50thLielinos."l

"iYon shali 500 hem, Cray, for ber sake as
webi as mine. Anti, meauwhilo, what can I do
for you ?"I

ci1 want notbing now, sir, but to go borne
agalu and bock aftor motier andtihLe littie
uns."

I cannot tpik more to you at proseut, but
yon may lie sure 1 shahl see tiat noue of lier re-

"iA Lord-a remit Lord-and ieh was marnied1
te, my pour tass 1 No wonder IL kiliet i er! Andi
that chiid, Tommy, a Lorti's son. Dam Il, how
littIe differenco tiiere la between 'em wheu,
tieyero coveroti witlî dînt.' Andth ie fIrît hiincýIù
tint lins bft JoeI'.s lipi for nny a long- mouLu,
breaks from, theni as hoe stops carefiily down
te steep staîrcase, anti pontiers on Lue wontier-

fal trtiL lie lias been told. ' A Lord'aj son,' hoe
repeats, as hoe gains Lie streot, anti proceeds Lo
stioffle back ho Lhe Docks agaîn. i"Tiat brat a
Lord's son ! Now, I wonder il my poor lass kuewE
IL ail along; or, If not, If iL maires lier heela bitj
easier to know iL now."'

diMuiruvon andi Moxon have a long conver-
sation togetlior as Lioy travel down 10 Giotton-
bury.

1i concludo Luis early marlage of yours was
what people c iii a lovematch, oh? remarks
lie latter imquisitiveiy.

Miiraven colora.
ilWeil, yes, I suppuse so; but love appears bo

us lu suai a dtufrent ligit, you know, when we
cone ho a maturer uge."1

"iNover baving lînti uuy experlence lu that
respect, aan'L aay 1 do know."1

"T ou are tncky," witi a sigi. IlWhaL I mean
osay Is, Liat at Lie ime I certaluiy thougit

I loveti lier. Sue was just Lie styleo f womnan
Lu inflarno a boy's fir8t passln-pretty fouLures,t
perfectshape, and a certain air of abandon about
lier. Andt ten she was several years older than
myseif ! I

ilAi!I i untierstand]."
siI was nu l "hooketi," if you mean that," says

Muiravemi qulckiy.
siI nover kmew a feliow yet, my deýr boy,

wbio aaknowietig.d LhaI h liati been. But wien
a gentleman, uutiei age -

&il was two anti twenty."y
"6Nover mind. Ton were as green as a sciocb-

boy. When a mnan, lu your station of life, I ne-
peat, la drawn imb mni rriago iiti a wumnan frini
a dlass inferior te lis owmî, anti oltier tian hlm-
self, yoa may cîit IL wlat you ahou)se, butthLe
worlt inlugeneral with canlt Il booking."'

64Weil, dou'L lot us alk of iL at ail, tien,"l says
Muiravemi.

"iAtt igit; we'bi change the subjoat. How
beastly colti il l."

Tel, do wiat tbey wIll, the conversation keeps
voemimîg round to tlîe forbitiden topie tlti Muir-
aven has ana-te a dlean breasL of IlLu b is frienti.à
Arriveti at Glottonbury Lbey make round about
inquirios coucernimîg Priestley andtihte Mon-
daunns, andt tire our lbera> earus, for lie irst
Lime, of Lie Calonet's deatis andthte subsequent
departureo0f lits wliow. So tint ILta no bur-
prise te Moxoni ant inlînf Lo le receiveti by
Oliver only wben they present tiemseives ah
Fen Court.

Of course Lthe naturni astonisliment*exciteti
by Lie assertion Liat Tommy la Lord Muîr-
aven's iawfni beir bas to liealtayati hy Lie ex-
pianatlon given above. Andti ten Oliver, wlioj
bas îeseivedth Le golden key Lo Lie mystery1
tint bas puzzleti thern, anti knows maih more1
about ILttan Savillu Moxon, becomes qutte
frientiiy anti inti mate %viti Mairaven anti wants1
hlm to stsiy at ttîe Couru, anti wien hiii Invita-
Lion Is declineti on the score of lits vtsltor's an-1
xlety te fi Mrs. Murdaunt andthLe boy, shakos1
bauds wltlî litm warmiy, applantimîg bis zeal,1
anti wshing bim ait success lu bis untienlaking,
witi an enhhlusiasm tint awakeus Lie barrster'si
suspicions.

"iat Lie douce wvas tiînt fellow go fntendly
about?"I lie Inquires, as thoy journoy back Lu
own. 94Wiy is lie so auxions you sSiould

neltier eut, drink, nor steel)hit you geL on Lie
tr.ck of olti Moî'taunt's wiuow?

idWliy, yon know penfectly weli she bas Lie
boy."p

siWbaL is tuaL? she won'Ltontirn, I suppose;
anti wint ditrrence can a day, more or less,
make Lo you before you s00 lit i m?"

"lTon bave ovîdently nuL maihIdea 0f pa-
tonnaI atT-chtou," says Mairaven, as hie stnikes a
fusee on tîe bel 0of bis boot.

tgWeil, whene te father bias nover seen bis
ahilti, anti ditin't even know hoe hati got one-I
cau'Lt siy I have."7

4-I have nirendy toiti yon that I bave seen
him."l

" 9Antiliket i hm?"
diVery mua ! fHe ls acaynlittle chîli!"
siIndeeti I How aurlous ! Now, I wondor if

your Ilkiug for hlm arose froin a naturat Ins-
tinct, or frorn any exhrancous ircumahtances
tint may have surrountieti hm. TIîat ques-
ion wouid form ratier a nt psyciologlcal

stutiy."'
"I don't felow you, Moxon."
"No?7 By Lie way, Mutraven, wlint became

of tint giri-now, wîîat %as lber name ?-Miss
-Miss-St. John, wasn'L t?-wliniyou

Ish ; and even that Iady's state of flutter ln re.
celvlng one or the aristocracy ln ber tiny draw-
ing-roomn, cannot prevent ber treating them
to a burst of Indignation ai the conduot' of ber
niece.

idSo wrong,-so very wrong'-.sbe affirmsg,
witli JusL a suffilcient chance or breaking down
to render IL necessary te bold bier cambrie
handkerchief ln ber liand-"i so unusual-»so
pecullar-so strange of Mrs. Mordaunt 10 beave
us without the sllghtest dlue to ber place of re-
sidence. And she mi-lit die, you kuow, my
Lord, or anythlng else, and flot a soul near ber.
I'm sure I feel quite asharned If any one asks
after bier. And there was flot the least occasion
for concealment; though, aq 1 always3 say, we
can expect no one to belleve IL"

ilMrs. Mordaunt bas probably bier own rea-
sous for acting aqshse does."'

"iOh, youi are very good, to make excuses
for hoer, my Lord. But she was always will'ulîy
incliined. And the Colonel, whom we thouglit0
so ioîuch or, bas behaved so baiiy to lier, leav-
Ing ail bis money away to bis nepbew ; and
thon, to make mnatters worse, Irene wiIl con-
tinue to keep a dlrty littie boy whom sihe pick.
ed up lu the village, altlough-"l

ocThat dirty ltle boy lais y son, Mrs. Cavend-
isb,"1

Mrs. Cavendishi turns pale-starts, and pûts
up bier liaudkerchief to ber eyesz. It canuot bo
true ; and, If IL is, that ho should stand there
and crnfess IL! What are the aristocracy comn-
in.- to?

Saville Moxon laso5 afrald the lady ls about
to faint, tbat hoe rushes to the rtscne, glviug lier
the wbnle Ftory lu about two words. UlponE
which slie revives, and becomes as enthusiastin
as Oliver was.

i; Oh, Mny Lo)rd, I heg a thousand pardons!
I used the word IldIrty"I most un;tdvisedty. 0f
course she bas kept hlm scrupuiously dlean,1
and bas treatel hlm juît like ber own chlld.1
And I always said-it was the rcmark of every1
ono-what an aristocratlc-Iooklng boy lie was.
How surprised-how charined she willlibe! Oh,
yon must find bier; I arn sure IL cann>)t be s0
difficuiat. And I beUieve she's ln England, Lhough
that horrid otd Walmsiey wili rot tell."

"You tbink lie knows bier address, then ?
1 arn sure orfLt; but It's no use as3klng- hlm.

V've beg-ged and Implored or hlm 10 teli1 me, but
the Most lie wIli (Io ls to forward my letters;
and Irene always answers tbem tbrough him,
and there's an end or it."1

idAnd she la weli? demands Muiraven aux-
iouqly.t

sOh, the doar child's quitt weIl, my Lord,"k
replies Mrs. Cavendish, mistaklng the pronoun;
diyou neod have no foar of that. Her lotters are1
fuîl or notbing bunt Tommy. 8he lîttie Lblnks
wbom she bas got the charge of. Sho wiil lie
proud, 1 am sure."

i arn afraid we must lbave yon now,"l says
lier visitor, rising, "das we must try and see Mr.
Walrnsley ton-day."

"lO.i, cant you stay a few minutes longer
just ten ? No!l Weil, then, good-bye, my Lord,
and I hope you willI ]et me know as soon as you
have traced mny niece."

And Mrs. Cavendish, muai to lier chagrin, ts
left alono ; for Mary, wbo bas been upstairâ al
this ime changlng lier dress, descends to the
drawing-roora n ihler new bine merino, ail ready
to captivate bis Lordship, just as lis Lordlship'is
tall ligure disappears outside the garden gaLe.

".Just a minute too laie! Wliat a pity 1"
Lhlnks Mrs. Cavendish, as she puis up lier eye.
glass to watch, the departure of the two young
mon. -9Weil, lie certaiuly ls a fiue-looking man.
And faucy bis belng a wiiowor! Not but wtiat
1 hink niy Mary would lie too sensible to oli-
jeat to that. And If tie chlld were lu tlie way,
why, I daresay Irene wouldn't rmmd contînuing
the charge, as she sooms s0 fond of IL. Woll, ail
I hope is, he'li corne again, and lil take good
care niext time that Mary ls ready dressed to
receivo hlm. SicI a chance to throw away 1Ifi
ie'd only seen bier as slie loaks uow, tlie girl'&
fortune would have been made."

OId Waimosiey, the sollaitor, le a touglier eus-
tomer te doal wltli than either of hema antici-
pated and even Savitte Moxon fiuds IL beyond
bis skili to worm out anytliîng frorn him Lliat
lie daesn't choose to tlol.

44It's ait very weil, gentlemen," bie says, ln
auswer to thelr conled etîtreaties, t"but you're
asktng me to betray the confidence orone of my
clients, whlci is a Lhing I've neyer done during
a practice of tive and tlirty years, and wbtci I
don'L iutond to bogin dolng now."1

sBut, look here, Mr. Walmsley,"l says Muir-
aven, 6"1suroly, under the circumstances, I have
a rigit to demi and Mrs. Mordaunt's addrees: she
ls dot ainiug my cbuld from me."

"oThon yon can write and deînand the child,
my Lord, and Lie btter elialilie duîy forwarded
so ber."l
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"Anti Mrs. Mortiaunt 1s a widow !"1

, --<'v so. Moxon, forhiven'ssnke, can'L
You finut sometiîg more Jinherestlîîg to stane ah
Lian myseif ? Now, wili you give me ber adi-
dreas, Mn. Walmstey ?"I

" 1 0 D o furtier reason for IL, my Lord. Yon
can stîlI wrIte."1

"iThis Is Loo bard," cries Muiravon im pettins.
ly, as ie jamps up fromnbis seat., an] comimen-
ces strldinq up anti down the soliaitor'a office.
"iMy Longue bas been lied for years. 1 have
banisheti mysoîf from ier presence ; I have
even left borneinuorder to avoldth Le teiptation
of speakîng ho lier ; anti, now tint the oppor.
tuniLy presents Itself - now that at last I atn
able-to--

"iGo on %Mutraven," anys Moxon encouraglung-
iy, c "to daim my carming altilti."

TonYeuahan't go down wILhi me, %vherever IL
ls, for one," replies Mutîraven, flushling np to Lbe
roots of ls bain, as lie tries 10 tura off ils nihap.
sody wihan uneasy baugli.Il"Mr. Walmnsley,
ts tiere no hope for me?"I

"lNoue tint I shait betray Mr@. Mordannt's
confidence, my Lord."

Muiraven sigihs.
làWeil, 1 suppose I muet content myseif witi

writtng. tlion."1
"iBut if," continues Lie olti bawyer, slily-tà If

You were to set yourseives Lo guesa the pince
wtîere my client bas hitiden hersoîf, wtty -
wly-"l

&"6Whai tlien ?"1 eagerly.
cil shoutliehovery maihannoyed, my Lord-

exaeetinigly annoyet; indeet,' wltî a iow
ciuckte, di were yon to guessas rîgit, I Link I
shonîi-I shouit-"

diWisL shoul you do?"
siGet np amîdi enve Lie room, anti siam the

door behiud me."
"iCorne on, Moxon," anys Mutraven goefttl.y,

as hoe draws a clair to Lhe Lubie mgain. 16Lc's
begin anti goosi ait Lie places lu E iglant ni-.
piabetiaty, tilt we corne Le the ighl ume."1

1, utiL I dou'Ltknow aîîy of tiem. I've forgot-
ton ail about my geography," repukes Miozon.

"dOh, nonsense; lt's as easy as dan b-. Now
for A: Aierïaîe (oh, nru! Lhat's lu Lutiin).
Aylesbury, Atberdieen. A -. ,A-. Botîser il, I
whila are tie p'aces Liat bagie wiîtu A?"I

"4Arn mtermiti," suggeâts Moxon ; at wlicb
olti Wnlmsley mugis.

"4If you're gotng toptay Lie foo,1, Igivo IL up,"1
says Mutraven suiIly.

"dAtt rtgih, dean otti feitow!1 I tinght IL dli
begin wItb A. Arundel, Aberystwituî, Aimins-
ter. Tiere are Linee proper onos for yoîî la.
alenti."

"tAluwinak, Atresford, Audover,"1 conti nues
lits friend; ant iehn, after a lonîg paui-'e, "lTisere
are no more A'a. Leî's gro ou te B. Bristol,
Brghton, Birminghamr, Balmoral, Baltimnore

"SLay; LhaL's lu Arnora, obti boy I Ba slng.
stoke, Bath, Beainînster. Daesmit'tltI remimît one
of' 1I love My love witi a B, because aile 1" Beau-
tiful. I batelier witiaB, becnime ihasBta p.
ion.'"I
siCan't You lie sanus for five minutes Legethier,

Moxon ? If tuis maLter Js sport te yon, remeni-
ber It's dentti te me."?

"dBotter give IL up, Muiraven, anul write lu-
steati. Ton can'L expeat te go ou ah hits rate anti
keep yoir senses. To go tîroîîglît ail Lie towns
lu tlie United Kingtior, atphnbeticaliy, woulti
ruimi lie fineut menîtal constitution. i'erinpç4,
Mr. Wnlrnsiey coulti oblge u wil naGazeL.
teer."1

-I do'lt keep suai n thlng at my office,
sir."

6LetL's ry C, at ail eveuts, Moxon. an 1 tIson
I wlit hilnk about wrlllng Lie letton. Camubrilge,
Canterbury, Carlisle, Cardifif, C beltenlhani,
Chester, Cinthtnm-"

diCanton, Cnrlbee Isiand," 11interposes Mox-
on.

64Chichester, Cornwall, ClîfLon," goes ou Mtiir-
aven, wiLi sulent aonternpt; "-Croytiun, Cockîe-
bury- Hollon I Moxon (slat'ting), wint'a
tint?"I as a ltendslarn of Lie office door Inter-
ruptssbis dreamny aattogue.

-6O0nly tînt Waimstley las rusheti ont of Lie
room a3 If Lie o'd gentleman wene after hlm."

"But wbat dld I say ?"I
"Noîhing tint I kmîow of. Ton were jabbering

over your owns beglnng wtî C."
"lBut Lie Word-Lie wot-waa Lt Croydon or

Coaklebury T Don'L you undenstanti? I have
bit Lie igit one at ust I By Jove 1I havlîntink!I"
Ho ls bearng aht over, as le speaka, witli love
anti expectation.

"i suppose you muat bave; bat I'rn whippeti
if I know wiici Lt anu lie."

ilIL's Cocklebury. I'm sure l'sa Cocklebnry.
IL aan't lie Croydon. No une wio wanted Le lide
wouhdj go to Croydon. IL must lie Coakiebury 1

"6Anti wbeoe ie duce ta Coaklebury ?"I
dkDown Ilu Harnsphire, te muaI unt-of-the-

way pince Iu Lie worltui. Ivas Liore omnce for a


